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CONSPIRACY CI

McEvoy to Ik Front

SCOTLAND yard
DETECTIVE.

His Eagle-ey- e On Other
Suspects.

The case against tbo alleged

conspirators was continued yes-

terday afternoon. Tan Giesen
occupied the stand, and C. TV.

Ash ford succeeded in getting the

modern Vidocq, rather muddled.
As a mutter of interest, it may be
stated, that tho witness had

"missed" a small mutter of 10

yoars of his life. Tho Attorney-Goner- al

called his attention to

the fact in his usual gentle man

ner.

This morning, the case was

contiuued. A largo audience was
present again, and every seat was

occupied. Chief of police Crow-

ley and Mr. A. Bodgors a promi-ne- ot

San Francisco attorney were

interested spectators during tho
forenoon. Tho first witness called
by the Attorney-Genera- l was a

man called McEvoy, an alleged
detective, who has been
hanging around in Honolu-

lu during tho last year in tho pay
of tho government. Ho was for-

merly a policeman in San Fran-

cisco and retired for tho good of
tho force. Ho gave his ovidenco
in a very poor manner and had
repeatedly to ho requested to
speak louder. After being sworn
ho spoke about as follows:

My name is A. J. McEvoy. I
rosido in Honolulu. Huvo been
hero for one year. I am a polico
officer in tho secrot service. 1

have boon thus employed for one

3ear. I am acquainted with
Bush, Crick and .Nawahi. 1

don't know Weed. Bush lives
on Printers' Lane. I have spoken
to Bush often. On tho 5th ol

Jul' 1 conversed with him at his
rosidenco. Ho said, that if the
United States or England would
not restore tho Queen tho natives
would fight, j Kobody elso was
present. On tho Oth of July, I
spoke to him again. Ho said it
would bo an easy manuor to poi
son anv prominent officials. Tho
14th of August I spoke to Bush,

,urn,, uuW1W. x au tu
inreo aoiontiauts what the news
Avere. Rawahi stated that thoro
were .number . of traitors to tho
Quoon's cause. There were: 0
B. Wilson, J. F. Bowler, Bod-war- d,

E B. Thomas aud Edmuud
.Norrie. .Nawahi proposed imme
diate actiou. Bush
await tho action of tho United
States in regard to the restora
tion. Nawahi thought that delay
was dangerous. Ho had full
control of the natives and if they
got amnio of giu they would
fight the haoles. Crick stated
that ho had hold conversations
with Capt. Booko of tho Cham
pion and that ho was assured
that in case of uprising the Roy
alists would receive substantial aid
from the Champion. Bush stated
that if there camo no aid from
the United States thev would act.
There was dissatisfaction in tho
ranks t of tho government. The
soldiers wouldn't finht. Crick
proposed to guard Iho entrances
to tho executive building, then

person who attempted to re--
sist. I asked what thoy would do
iMbo govornment building was
blown up after they had posses-- of
sion. Uush stated that it would
bo an easy matter to prevent that
by cutting the electric wires a
forehand. Tho threo defendants

present this conversation,

covered that I was in the secret
service and dropped me since
then. The conversation on the
14th took place np-sta- irs in
Bosh's private room. Below is
the printing office. It w.-i-s about 2

o'clock p.m

CROSS EXAMINED.

I saw nobod else sruand on
the 14th of Jnly. I don't know
if the printing office was opened
at the time. I have been several
times iu the printing office and
upstairs. I went up on my own ac-

cord and-foun- the three persons
there. As soon us I arrived I

r- .
heard the statement made and I ;

remained there an hour. They j
- i

spoke about other things. I
know it was the 14th of August,
because I impressed it on my
mind. On the 24th of January I
had a conversation with Bush. 1
tnndu his acquaintance on the
13th of January. Crick L met
in September. I moved to the
Central House for the purpose of j

meeting Crick. 1 was in the em- -
j

ploy at the time nf the govern- - j

ment. T did tell them that I was i

a Scotland Yard man. 1 don't - j

know when I told them so. 1 be- - j

lieve I stated that about March.
I told Bush first that 1 was a j

Scotland Yard Jman. I showed
him a letter. I didn't write it j

myself. It was written ut Scot j

laud Yard and sent to me. I !

i

showed them a letter contaiuinc ;

my resignation to Scotland Yard, j

That was in June. JNawaln never
told me that he knew I was a
spy. Bush told mo on tho 4th
of September that I was a spy.
Tt was a Mouday. The reason
was that a paper had been taken
to the government in regard to
this matter. JTo refused mo ac-

cess to his house. 1 located the
date because Lot Lane and Robert
Wilcox were inside at tho time.
At tho time I refer to Nawahi
said that they had bad news. I
don't know if the commissioners
had returned ort not. His re- -

1 f t 1 mlmark-- reierroci to the discovery ot ;

traitors in their own ranks. I
was at a luuu at Wilcox's on tho
lGth of January. I remember a I

fight between Crick and Harden. .

Leigh Jrvino who was there did j

not accuse mo of being a spy. I J

was sober. I was first aware that
they suspected me on tho 4th of
September. I have noted it in
my diary. I am suro that it was
tho 4th. I don't know if it was a
Monday. Tllon't remember the
days but tho dates.. 1 referred to

m' diary a few days ago. I made
tho people believo that I was
seeking for work, for abont
threo months. fJ hereafter I
told them, 1 was a Scotland Yard
detective. 1 camo horo on tho .

S. G. Wilder. I did not pay in'
passage

j

Nawuhi spoke about what could
bo douo when tho natives got
sufficiout giu

Crick stated, it would bo easy
to overthrow tho government with
a corporal's guard. i

Bush sn;di ljere would bo no
j

force use until tho United States !

were heard. 1 did ot state to
Bush, that I had been around on j

Richards street, and that I with
20 u en could take tho palace. I '

never used such expressions to ;

Bush, Nawahi and Crick. Never !

said, it would bo easy to capture
'

the government. Between the i

14th of August and 4th of Sep- - j

tember, 1 was several times at j

Bush's house. I can't tell what !

wn fnifl.... uvv.nhnnt" Hnrfnti MnfiUb
j

period without referring to mv
diary. I was detached to look a

after Bush, Nawahi and Crik in
January. I remember nothing I
except by reference to mv diary.
1 draw $75 a month. I reported
on tho loth, the conversation of

Ithe 14th to tho Marshal. I don't
know if ho took notes. I haro
something more coming Even
worse than this:

Mr. Ash ford here excused Mr. not
McEvy. a3 0 didn't seem to
kno;v" anytuing about the case. the

was
duced, which created the usual
amount of nervousness among the
officials and spectators. Asih

relief wout up from the valiant
Attorney-Gener- al when Captain to
Parker draw 10 cartridges out of have

loaded rifle. Osmer is a Ger- - else.
man, and was until recently a
turnkey in the Station House. not

rnsh In and capture the guns. J. F. Osmer was the next wit-Us- e

tho bayonet and shoot down ness. Several gnns were pro--
any

b-e-

wero at
I have not had any conversation He was dismissed by the Mar-wit-h

thorn since then. They dig- - shaL He was arrested together

with Elemnle, at the same time
Bush was arrested on a charge
of treason. A not. pros, was en- - said nothing nboot govern-tere- d

in case. is a Ger- - 1 ment. t have?aan Crick soeak to
man, and Mr. Grau of Hackfeld
& Co. was sworn in as interpreter, j know what was said-Aft-

er

being sworn, he spoke ; spoke to Weed 1 told
about as follows:

My name is J. F. Oamer. j
live in Honolulu and I know
Crick. 1 have had dealings with
him during the last few weeks.
1 have been selling guns to him:
Crick came to my house in the
last part of .November and asked
if I had anv arms. I told him I
had some. He asked if a wanted j

i

to sell. I told him I not feel
like selling fhem. and asked himo '
to come again next week. On
the oth of December he returned.
I told him he could have m- - re-

penting rifle. He give me $15
and asked me if I couldn't buy a
gun for him from fc". 0. Hall it
S 'ti. ! told him would try to
tret one. Ho came a sain nest
Fridav the 7th. I was out. He i

left u note, now in the hand of
the authorities, in which he told j

me to call at Printers' Lane, j

(Xi te produced) I WOUl lUBrU IU I

tho evening to meet Crick. I met
him on the corner of King and
Punch Bowl street I told him

that I could get him two guns
and asked him to come to my
house with me. Ho went there
and I showed him rifles aud
told him that I would deliver
them the following night, at 0:3Q.

Crick came to my house again.
on Saturday the 8th at noon I
told him that I did not know
where Bush's house was. He
told mo to go Priuters' Lane and
he would show mo hone. I
wwut there aud he showed mo
tho gate aud told me to deliver
the arms there that night. This
was b:30 p m. H3 said he would
bo there and receive the arms.
1 told him that I could get an-

other rifle and he gave me a
check on Sreckels tt (C.W.
Ash ford here objected to the
evidence in regard to the check
and was sustained, by the Court)
On the same night I brought two
riflps ubout 6:30 o'clock. I took
them to Printers Lane to the
gate which Crick had pointed out
to me Criok wag tjjerp and re
ceived the rifles. I saw nobody
around. 1 not see airy of the
other defendants. When I had
given the rifles up 1 met JNawahi
on Punch Bnwl street. He camo
from 4V1 nw Street aud was going
in tho direction of Printers' Lane.
I met him on tho corner. I can
identify tho guns I sold to Crick.
(Guns examined and identified).
I got one frpm E. O. Hall and
one from Captain Parker. I got
tho last ono because I was in
Parker's service. 1 told him why
j wanted it After I had delivor- -
ed tho guns; handed tho paper
which I had received to Captain
Parker. Nobody else were pre--
sent. Parker took it inside
Station House. I saw it again
when Parker gave it to me and
told r .1 i .to oash it. l 50 nt

, T 7lu iUorciulHl s cnange. Alora- -

, "?-- .
10111 mo lu,u "e w.uuecl t,ie

R"ns beCi,US0 the.V wanted all the
arms luey 0011,11 3et onn that the

1 1 1 11 1 11uiun c ue auio to
biauu luucn oner' nothing
e'30 was salt- - nsked him if he
oovild use ammunition showing
hlm about 000 rounds at my
llouse and offered to sell it. He
Snul tll?y had all the ammunition
they wanted.--" After I ga iuu
guns to Crick he went toward

house in the direction of King
street, there was a light burning.

know David Kaapa. I saw him Itthat night at the entrance to
Printers' Lane, after I had de.
livored guns. I know Wied.

spoke a short while with him of

two or three times. We talked
about government. He told do
me, that, if I had any guns I
could bring them along. I have

seen Wied 'and Crick toget-
her.

by

I saw them in a saloon, in
first week of December in ran

Merchant's Exchange. Klemme and
there. Lots of people were If

thero. E. B. Thomas was there.
Also a mason whoso name I don't
remember. I did not hear what
Crick was saying as I was talking areWied. I don't remember to

Crick with anybody
I have seen Crick and and

Weed talking together, but 1 did
hear what they said. I have

heard Crick talking to several
people, but don't know what thej

talked about. I have only had a
few words with Crick, but he

the
his He

did

the

the

Co.

did

tho

the

tho

the

seen

Walker and Thomas bnt I don't
When I

Iiim t would
bring him a gen to the saloon on

;Thursdij night. I took the gun
there When I talked to Wend
ho said, that the government was
very short lived aud that he knew
that he had people enough ready
in the palace and ontside, to
overthrow the government. On
Wednesday the4ih of December,
he asked me for guns. The day
before he spoke about the gov-

ernment. 1 proposed to deliver
the gun at the saloon. He said
be would be there on Thursday.
I was there he wasn't.
1 took the gun there and left it.
Weed told me that he would
meet me at the saloon on Thnrs- -
duv. He said nothing in case
that he should not be there. I saw

oetl occasionally at the saloon
at nQOn

A 1 this jxo i u t the Attor
ney General wanted Osmer to

Bu u,lu ,,u Ulu"tiui'
IV IUO saloon, but G M . A3II1UIU

i

objected and after considerable !

legal sparring the Court sustained ,

the objection. A recess was'
.11 1, t 1 I 1 rr 1 --iimen mKen tin x:ou p m. wnen u. !

TIT I "It? 1u. --ismoru opened ms cross- -

examination of Osmer. In one of
his arguments the Attorney Gen-

eral admitted that the evideupe
so tar agamst W eed was ver', j

very slight.

OFF HIS BASE.

The suggestion of tho Star that
the Americans living in Hawaii
would bo subject to the income
tux of the United States is to say
the least absurdity bordering on
insanity. The evening orjian
losos itself in deep meditations

I

as to whether the Americans who

Hawaiian

Hardware

Comp'y.

have taken the oath to the Re-- ' so perfectly arranged. Our lowest
! priced articles in this line are pe- r-pubhe of Hawaii are Hawaimns i . . .
i iret in their Ice saving qualities,

or Americans and its editor, .
borne very choice pieces of Cut

snakes his head sadly .and sagtfly,, .,1 .r '
- Glass i?JU attract your attentionand says that the question of1! . . .

, because ot tho price We'vedual allegiance has now been re-- !

duced to dollars and cents. !

It appears that tho Star believes
that an income tax could be
oolleotod from an American with
no domicile in the United States is
and deriving his income in an- -

.4. I 1 fill 1 1uiuer country. 110 learned .

paper even expects a U. S. col I

lector to come to Hawaii and
collect taxes. just as u we
didn't have collectors enouch

;

-- f 1.

of our own Wo should recom- - j

mend the Star to confine itself to !

fill its editorial columns with clas
sioai q'.iorauoutf oop-a-

a m-- some j

text book and leave questions of j
.T i 1 ninternational law aim taxation

alone. It may even follow in tho
of the luuiiiuiii ommo

ana devote its space 10 babies
and monkeys.

Scotland Y.uid Detective Mc-Evo- -,

stated today, that he one
day found Jroe. Niwahi depressed a

and gloomy uvcr "bad news" re-

ceived. The news were that he
Nawahi had detected traitors of

to the "cause" in thfe ranks of
of the supposed, upholders of the
"cause." Among the "traitors"
was the editor of the Holomua.
We, now hope, that brother Smith thewill

ii
stop his persecution of ...us foranu turn 111s "penal summons

info other ohaunels. It is too
much for us to be "traitors" to
all tho "causeses" at one time.

It seems about time, that the
authorities should take steps to
try to prevent runaways by pun- - we
lsuing mo anvers ana owners

is a frequent occurrence, tha ttf
hacks run away from the stands
because the drivers leave them to
without tieing their horses. One time

these days some serious acci
dent will happen, and then, we
presume that the authorities will

somethmj;. A runaway took
place this afternoon, when King lery
Street was full of carriages driven wuat

ladies and full of children folk
going to the Kamehameha ple,Schools. The maddened horse; TT- -

blindly down Nuuanu Street
turned into Queen Street.

anv carriages had been outside
aterhouse's storea as nearly uiabs"!

always is the case, its occupants glass
would have found it nearly im
possible to escape injnrv. There win

few places in the world where
thero are comparatively so many one
private carriages driven by ladies snobs

children as in Honolulu, and
him.everything should certainly be

done to protect them against the
criminal carelessness and-neglec-

t

of licensed drivers. 4

November 27, 1S94.

If we are to judge the popu-
larity ol an article by the number
in actual use Haviland China
stands on the crest of a popular
wave. The reason for it is the
low price at which it is sold. In
the United States, where tho peo- -

pie are "Haviland Mad," the
price is thirty per cent hi :her
than it is here owing to the
tariff on this ware being so much
greater between France aud the
United States than with Hawaii.
Wo l,o,.n cr.1,1 ll,nn,n nf n;Qn.,

,l. .11. .1M Ann Moraucrc mm uuve uuvur iiiui r

complain of boing tired o ;t
Hore.s a something about the de

u..:i.,i ni.:..
uever Wearies the eve. We have
some new colors that mav please-

iyou if you want to make up a get
for a single gourde.

An entire new stock of Refri
gerators and Ice Boxes built on
the Ice Saving plan and finished
in the latest artistic stylo is what
we have to show you. One of
these is large enough to hold
meats and provisions for a large
family. Ono compartment with
glass shelf is made for Butter and
Cream exclusivelv. The sav
you can put oniong in h$ same
compartment without the butter
being affected, the ventilation is

aimed to get them at a cost within
reach of tho masses. Olive dishes,
Creamers Muffiniers, Cruets,
Flower Shmds, etc. 2one pf them
high priced and nothing but what

useful.

The styles of articles in solid
Silverware are s varied fhnf. ,f ,a

'difficult to kqep track of them.
We have only the latest designs
personal lv sniped w Ar,. ,iJ OJLA.. t

durinw his recent visit to San
Francisco. A half doz butter
Spreaders and intjiyjduu plates
ate pretty enough to eat Wore
they not mdejiesta tible. TWrvJ1 1 r.orKs and Servers. Tea Snnnnc
Forks and Table Spoony Ladlqs
etc. I he deeirrn nf ,n 1,0,11
are alike in the different articles
and is the very latest. They were
selected in this way so that pur
chasers, if they so wish, may make
upr their silver set without having

lot ot otjq pripe.

We have replenished our slock
plated ware and can' offer you

now a very lull line in all tho ar- -
limes used on the table.. The
manufacturers of Plated-wa- re

come as near giving imitations of
solid article as it is possible

them to be made. Tho nnro
tolls the difference.

w. , . ....ecau your attention to the
most Vm nl a a oc??-.M- l . 1 f ri...j,.,. tiosuiuuiuiiL oi nower
vasss in white and handsomely
ueuoraiea uoiored tilass-war- e that

have ever shown. The shanea
w uuuLiinLi ir inn t ta

g, We don't expect these
remain in stock but .i elio---

if you are fond of cat
flowers in your home, this are the
needful things for holdinc them.

The finest stock of pocket cut
ever shown in Honolulu is
ours ii. Knives for little

and knives for grown up peo
xortoise fearl and Ivorr

31. J.usuuiea,

i.ne ".bred Archer Bacintr
1 . - O

is tne most powerful field
we have ever seen, It is ex

tensively used in England, and111! . '
De nere, once thev become

known. Tho Prince of Wales uses
to read the character of tha

who seek introductions to

Tie HawaSa Hariip ci,

aOTfcitStnti

Yon Never .Saw Our "AD" Before

Did You ?
I liis seems to be a Good Location
,ii this Paper & Our Shoes are
Worth Advertising,

Good Prices TOO !

The Big Fort Street
SHOE STORE

Manufacturers Shoe Co.

Carriage

WE GARRY THE LARGEST and MOST COMPLETE

STOCK OF

Carriage Maters' Goods
IN THE REPUBLIC,

WIlbgI Material,
Carriage Hardware;
Leather & Clcitli,

s- - IME,IMCS I
IJ lj I; l

colVS K 3!VUAV

t ,.mij,

HOTEL, STREETS'.

SURREYS, PHSETDNS & BUGGIES
Built to Order in the LatEst style.

No. 70 QUEEX STBEET. oc-- 1

ATTENTION.
--A. Special Christmas Sale,

COMMENCING MONDAY, DEC. 17.

:o:- -

We will sell everything regardless of cost for S days onlv.

COME AND INSPECT OUR STOCK OF POLIDAY GOODS

THE LOTVTSST A2STD BEST.
YOKOHAMA

BAZAAR,

dl9-t- f

Murata dc Co.
PIIOPEIETOK.

Fire, Life & MArine
INSURANCE.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO..

Assets, $ 7.109,825.49
LONDON-LANCASHIR- E FIRE INS. CO.,

Assets, $ 4,317,052.00
THAMES-MERSE-Y MARINE INS. CO.,

Assets. S 6,124,057.00
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets, 137,499,1 9S.99

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands. Honolulu


